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T. A. .MO R PHEW
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W -

Office over Merchant's & Farmers'
Bank!

TWO STRANGE R038ERS
CAUGHT AT BRIDGEWATER

TwaTnrrps Attempt a H5?i--p

and One is WpssieJ B::h
Arrested isd Icitd ia

Worpr.tan Jtil.
Te ul
There wm qcit aaemus l?ct

foralitUo while ti BHJwaur
iVed&e!ay nwrsb, t.Se ras
being a baUle wit, rV.toU Ulcotwo tram fit. claim:-- 2 to U bm'fiaadof Gtrtwdecu aJ citlj- -
of Bridgewater.

It aeema lhl that th Koeae of a
Mr. IWt, at Nebo. Kal Ua eo-trfr- ed

ai article loira. The lotramps were autpextM f salt-tin- g

the crimfl ar4 a "phoc om
to IlridirewaUr cau1 their

arrest at thev tr-f,- l .i tt.t
place. TVy erv Ujr.-- ? jraardfxJ
la the itore of Abrixelhr. Lterlr

Co, by Mmrv Will Ca&rxa izA
Shuford Abertethy Yt pee of
them pulled a a&dd taxied
that the guard throw up tibeir
haoda. MerUc with
he began Grirg. Mr. Car.&oa re
turned the C re -- . fof awhile
there u a rrsuUr p4tfbd UltJe

ahola. The
run and the oce iih tLe ti!l
wat shot in the arm by Mr. C.con. Tie oorj-- trmp ibto
handed hit

ho t?ok up Uv CtrhU bat afwr a
chase of aereral toJml yard tbe
two were re-arrr- td. Tbej were
tied and held uctil the arriral of
Sheriff JWry atd Mr. J. W. Ur- -

nwn, who bmojht thesj to Mor
ganton in the afurtumo aiJ IcJrd
them in jU. lrr. to tie
tramp u the otly otxs wott&jnj

the battle, all the other aholU
going wil j.

A preliminary hmritg ai held
here yesterday Ufore 1. J. C
tally barton a.vj th J- -fe !roor entaitAl"cmrt. A Uy cckl

PEOPLE'S FORUM.
:

poop nrv fcrc. Tnm hMUM

)tU Mr (mik utowk U mmmm m

Men Wanted.
Editor Ma&xox PiiociKcsi,

Dear Sir: Some time ago there
appeared two article !q- - your )- -
per denouncing the Vote Hujers.

ow i want to Inform joo that
those articles have already borne
aoroe fruit.. Th0 writers of thove

rucira nave each received two
quarts of as fine atrawberrie aj
our garden produced this year.
We do this to ahow that we appre-
ciate the articles and respect the
writers for having the manly cour-
age to break the rrutt on thia cor-oe- r

of the a-u-r, tainted, rotten
political pie, the aubatasce A

which baa driven miller.! of
honest toilers to poverty, while oo
the other hand it has helped a few

pile up fortunes that they never
earned and they live in luxury,
waste,' and debauchery of every
conceivable description.

The time has come when men of of
he ability of those writers thou Id

seed forth the eiclamatioo at every
opportunity "Away with such &

ajstemP We desire to seal this
with the international pass word

hich is being heard in every
civilized natioo aro-'n- d the globe.

Vours for the Revolution.

Bridgewater News.
Bridewatr, May 2W. Mrv C n

Hetnphin riitM frieod to Morxatoo
Ut wwk.

, L. Damrroa wm la Urkm ia
nJ7 otf txulncwL
Wltr Rait of KocrvTiXlR. Tnn .

sin j. k. liait
I

Jeff IleoliD. Wo skk o4 coo- -

fitxxl to hi bed tor a wk. to
Mrs- - John Sttcvy aaJ Mr. tVo Hon

or of Nebo, rUiU--d Mr. A. P. IIanlr
bro Uxt wk.

Aboer ScikU waj qoit rick fjf mrvnX
Ljti hut werk.

J. IL Tfttei. of Marioo rpit 8atxlj
with his wife who Ium Imq hm oo a
wrk rinil to hU parrnU. Mr. aa4 Mr.

P. Tat.
Mr- - Ralph AWrotthy rvQr&4

rom a rUit at th boco of Mr. aaJ
Mn A. a Abrrnethy la Ilkkory.

ill Carrie. Kary and tart Tale
were In Marion one dr lt wk.

Dallaa Row who h twa In Qrmm
hoepital in MonrQloo foe more than
two month for tntment, ha rrtaro4
hme rery much ImprorrJ. W are ia-dj-

gUd to welcome Mm with n aaln
aftr ench a lonz lUnma.

Mart llildebrmodof IWertTill. Tenn
here on a tUII to hocne fofk. and

friend (?) at Nebo. v
a.P. Tate and J. N. Yeltca har re--

torned from MrUo wher they hare
ma jarora at cvart. far the tt two

week.
Fred Yeltoa wm In Newtoo Toeeday

on bosinen.
Mr. A. P. Hnater who ha been In

delicate health far aotae time con
aiderably wone, the pat week.

Mr. and Mr. Ralph Abero thy hare
ene to hotutekeeptDx in the old Thorn
too home near UriJjcewaUr. which u
alo occupied by W. Lyerly and fmUf.

Jack and JiU

Dytartsviltc Dots.
DraarUTille, May X Children's day

at Trinity was al toother a great ac--
ora. MIm Magxie Ooforth wae the I

trainer and dearrrm moch credit for
the skillful manner ia which she trained I

tK fMUmn' nJ thr tUtfn moch I

. ' .,:. .v. v.tlruk w -. I

they rted their prV A Urge o -

course of people awmUed to wltaeael

OLD NORTH .
I

; STATE NEWS.
Interesting Items of News

Briefly, Set Forth For
"Busy,, Readers.

Chief Justice Walter dark, of
bupreme Courts will deliver the

address on the occasion rof the un
veiling of tne Confederate monu
ment a Lenoir next month.

The eighth annual meeting of the
North Carolina State Nurses asso
ciation will beheld at Battery Park
hotel, at Asheville, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday" June 8, 9

10.

The Toxaway Iun, at Lake Tox-awa-y,

has been leased to Fred Kent,
Asheville, who will at once make

preparations for the formal open-
ing of the inn about the latter part

June. v

-

The Republicans of the thirty- -
sixth senrtorial district, Madison,
Mitchell and Yancey counties, have
nominated J. L. Hyatt, of Yancey,

the State Senate. This district
overwhelmingly Republican.

.--

..

Damage at the A. & M. College,
Raleigh, by a heavy wind storm,

week, will aggregate about
$800 to $1000, principally in the

of sections of the roofing of the
agricultural and the textile build-
ings blown off and in taking the

off the athletic grounds.

H. M. Ashburn, a young white
of Mfc Airy, was mashed to

death last Thursday night at Pilot
Mountain by the drawheads of two

of extra freight 58 and 30.
attempting to make a coupling
was lKrcrquTCK enougu in some

way, and he was caught squarely
between the drawheads and died
before a doctor could reach him.

The Southern Railway announces
that spring' and summer changes

schedules to Western North
Carolina resorts will take place
Sunday, June 5th, with through
sleeping car service from all points,
affording excellent service. It is
expected that even greater crowds
than ever before will visit these
famous mountain resorts during the
summer season.

.

Captain John Pembroke Jones,
the oldest graduate of the United
States Naval Academy at AnnaDO- -

lis, and a veteran of the Mexican
and Civil wars, died at his home at
Pasadena, Cali., last - Wednesday.
He graduated from the Naval A--

cademy in 1847. He was a native
Virginia, married his first wife

in North Carolina and lived for a
time at Wilmington, in this State.
Louring the Cival war he, saw ser
vice in the Confederate navy.

Upon the recommendation of the
trial judge, the prosecuting attor
ney and a number of the jurors.
Governor Kitchen has commuted
the sentence of Cobb Withers, who
was to have been electrocuted in
the electric chair on last ."Friday,

to life imprisonment, on the ground
that Withers was tried without
having council to represent him
and that a verdict for second degree
murder could not have been criti-

cised had tne jury lasen matview.

J.' Li; Fox, a twelve-yea-r man-

not give bond tiey were rrtcrtdttboQU t.a frcct lit jextica

CARD OF j;.Q. H. PEARSO.M

To Dcjsixra'ji of Ncrib Car.
I ad;t tlU ctLcd cf r '

kwwa to tU !Vrutru ef U
5u a tut Ha try J1
be rriie!d to ti t
cralk lxz CcztttCco (?
UAlioo a Curpcracia Ccrl-ic- r

to streetJ Hcc 5- a- i J UaIwrn, nham Una tH ex;ra
teatyear.

If bc3 Ij lie CcctecJcc,
hkh oat.a tlfrtko al tit ftT

I prtw to aerte every ciC:z t f
tW .Stale, mUUr ralsral or aru-M- y

oxi wi3 U to yev-0- 0

ti. welfare ar.J tcus.rrr;rilr of tie tn ef allelr aruJ va'.iicx. IIU I aiaH
watfhfal to rext lit ;!t

froo eptT5cx. Tie rocrx.fgftti of enrjont-o-a ;otn aiiii ia all lilrt r.Ural,
nacUl, ecooociical arJ evra edioa-lt- cl

iJwVi wra tt lial lit aait
of My for inline Hxiu hm ia
lie carrfil wIiL-r-t fcf .,- -

are al Utl fme frtci
ol4:tico to licmt icM lirraU
are to eiocue n we-- 9 t w WOT

itlitrturg tii ocr rcctTcLna
rucH cniiUke it cvaa acd cerUlrly

iiioxit c.irriftae-- i of acy
Ue cUUlm I tlalsj !ct tywrJf

to I icily frr frc- -J asy aTUic
wjtft then ecrporatkea for ic4
rv'jrtalioo it mat lie tcrroncxf
lie tUtste erralitg lie Ccrtcra- -

Mr. . C Ilmwa. wio taa
eprolcud lr Got. KjuHa to

CSI ti ccifcml terra cf tie lit
Mrl Artcck (titxn try Cnt a- -
to3ief-- i ,3 tip suu t;ralo taoeti o) iaa aU'1

of tie J:!e rt cf Gremtcro.
bcb i lVr:Vr. I ial a f cr-tri-er

erk oa lie IWrd la It'Jt
at J l atd an i":rx t
l2e rrcord I lia caie ia t!!f
of the l.ippr atd Ui jajfri ef

h Mat to lie rr-cs.- , at iat
htTl to try tiewt atil r.!t
ofiTl al tKi lime t;toe eriicnl
by rav t x'.j ia lie aiape cf irULa

Jrn II. rta:.
MoejrarUJC. N. C

ttce t Pefliaie4 Teiera.
N it LjV take fa.ena. thai at

a a e mal er u. t --m fy?se4 f
Le ty P It. M&iu,a 4irtS.

It Ljxk a4 tXi tbe wmUu cl aC
fe Uu mta, I hare ial tW aall
thn5 tt sjai ca t? ii. asui 3
KtWvtl ta.i. TVe tLaue fi
toa et;ir c tie eXtih &y 4

ttX at Uch ttsw tf rax
Uxi k c4 esata&eJ wC2 aiy at aai

2 f a SmmI far U-l-

Psrti.
Cert Wat ef tXmaytUa

t'irf rial vf 3.,
T A3 U Wksa TV Preci Ly

It a?:ar t try aJU5r'
lio. Vy 4 xJy a.4atVii3 rwar4 c
ti fr3wi.tr far tie d--a

la-c-rr (Veria. a narTrta
Ma: wiji tir.srt:ia3 c- - I :
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rtili.U:w:l cciMt U wr.usg
ul28 e.:iS Cf sas ecrpinrana.
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&XS SU4 chuiki ad4 w rwmt.

r m "i t tt-- eta

Lta tyi tir.ijhu
I tar a! as aai txroC

KaX. Uis ta c7 Ajr--J
tx xr.x
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Diarrhoea by

SOUTHERN INCREAS-- i

1NG EQUIPMENT

Contracts For Rolling v$tock

Many Milliflns.

Atlanta, May 27. Contracts for
locomotives, rolling stock--, steel
rails and fittings, invoking a toUl
expenditure of $7,290,000, have
been let within the past few week
by the Southern Railway company,
according to announcement made
today, thus carrying out the state-
ments as to orders to bo given,
contained in President Fmley's
announcement of March 17.

Seventy-fiv- e locomotive, 3,620
all sleel 50-to- n coal and coke cars,
and ten combined passenger-ba- g

gage cars are to be . added to the
motive - power and rolling stock
equipment of the Southern as the
result of these contracts. Io ad- -

tlition to this, contracts have been
let for 46,000 tons of 83-pou-

nd

steel rail and for 190,000 improved of
joints for use with this rail.

The steel rail and fittings which
will .represent an outlay on the to
part of thexorapany of $1,800,000,
will be used in improving its lines
by replacing lighter rail which will

turn be relaid in place of still
lighter rail on the subsidiary lines.
and in the prosecution of the com
pany's plans ior double tracking

more important lines. The
completion of work on sixty miles

double track under construction
will give 244 miles of double track
between Washington and Atlanta
while there are 95 miles of double
track now in use on other lines of
the system. Thirty thousand tons

this rail will' be furnished by
the Tennessee Coal, Iron & Rail
road Company from its Birming
ham plant, in line with the'South- -
ern Railway Company's, policy of
patronizing southern industries
Snlr(ft'tehUheoyklh,c Mary
land Steel Company, and six thous-
and tons by the Cambria Steel
company.

In addition the company is build- -

mg tor liseii at its Lenoir car
work, 1,000 steel underfrarae ven-

tilated box cars, and 200 steel un- -

derfraine stock cars, and for the
Georgia Southern and Florida rail

B.way 205 steel underframo ventilat-
ed box cars. Upon the completion
of this work about August 1, con
struction will be begun on 1.000
additional steel underframo venti
lated box cars of 80,000 pounds
capacity for the Southern railway.

These large expenditures on the
part of the Southern railway com
pany mean greatly increased fa
cilities for handling the growing

l
traffic throughout the southern
states and better service for every
point on the various lines of the
company.

Teachers Must Attend Institute.

The approaching teachers insti-

tute must be attended by every
teacher who expects to teach next
year. This is the law. It reads
"All public school teachers of any
county in which such institute is
conducted are hereby required to
attend the samo continuously dur
ing itssession, unless providentially
hindered, and failure to attend the
biennial institute and school shal
debar any teacher so failing to at
tend continuously from teaching in
any oi the. pooiic scnoois oi me
state for.a period of one year, or
until such teacher shall have att-

ended- according to law some coun
ty institute and school as herein
Drovided for in some other county.1

Crooked Creek News.

, Crooked Creelt, May 23. Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Cnrtia of Stroud town were visit
ors on the creek the first of the week.

Mrs. W. C Ilogan who haa ten aick
with measles is some better. !

Mrs. J. H. Gilliam ia risiUn hr
danehter.' Mrs,

M
A. L. Iloean. .

Plana are being made for a ringing
school this summer after the farm work
is over. This is the eery thlmz that Is
needed. Hope it will be a great help
to the community. - .

Mr. J. F Parker went to Buck creek
where he Is to teach school. Mr. Par-
ker is one of Our beet boys and we shall
xnisa him rery much.

Misaes Ollie and Jennie Porter were
visitors of Mrs. Lou Brown, Sunday.
" Alonzo" Gibson recently lost a fine
young cow. To loee a good cow in this
country is a great deal. .

200 GOVERNMENT .

, EMPLOYES DISCHARGED

Sad Story Told in Blue Envelopes.
Majority Are From South and

Are Practically Penniless. ;

VYashington, May 25. There
is a sad lesson and an equally sad
uiurai io me statement today that
on yesterday, fully 200 of the fatal
blue envelopes were distributed
among the treasury employes not-
ing that their services would no
longer be required after June 30,
the close of the fiscal, rear. This
means, of course, their dismissal
from employment, and that means
food and raiment for from 1,500 to
2,000 people.

Nearly 90 per cent of the. dis
charged are old men and women
who have been in the government
service for many years, some of
them for a generation. Nearly all
of these have lived up to their in-

comes and their co out into the
world hopeless and poverty-stric- k

en and helpless to secure other em
ployment.. It is a sympathetic, if
not pathetic, situation, and yet
tnere is no help for it

WHERE THE TROUBLE LIES.
inThe trouble is that all govern

ment employes have a conviction
that they being under the civil
service rules will hold their places its
as long as they live and they take
no thought of tomorrow" and live offor today. They never think of a
rainy day and very ew of them
save ud a dollar for their old age.
Then the shock comes and finds
them penniless and heartbroken
and their loved ones crying for of
bread. There cannot be ahy thing
more distressing and at the same
time there cannot be a better warn
ing, for it should teach those who
remain to economize and make an
effort to save up something for the
int.

At best, these government posi
tions are the most uncertain of all
others. At first they are fine and
promising, but in the end most
cases, especially with women, they
bring not only other" disappoint-
ments, but sorrow. It is a thous-
and times better for a , young wo-

man to marry a trustworthy young
man, no matter how humble in life
he may be, than to get a govern-

ment clerkship, and it is far much
better for to enter into any respect
able service to make an honest
living than in the government
service.

MAJORITY FROM THE 80UTTI.

It is said that a majority of the
unfortunates are from the southern
states. If this report is true it is
not easy to understand, as the south
has only three-tenth- s of the. em
ployes of the government here in
Washington and elsewhere in the
country.

Seventy-Fiv- e Patients Taken From
Morganton to Raleigh. n

Morganton, May 24.-T- his morn
ing seventy-fiv- e patients, most of
them epileptics; were taken from
the Western Hospital for the In-

sane here and carried to . Raleigh,
where they were placed in the Cen- -

trial hospital. The State hospital
commission authorized the erection
of buildings at the Raleigh insti-

tution for the insane people from
the eastern part of the State, also
all the epileptic insane in the State
and this was why these people were

1

there .he buildings
, . . . , , ,

fi f
'pancy. By this v transfer more

1 room, which was badly needed,

these people, comprising two car- -

loads, a majority of them women

- Greensboro Selected. -

The State Republican' executive

an(j August 10th as the time
,nii-ni,- for holdini? the'State

nvntion. Charlotte and Ashe
viije ere the oniy competitors.

- - ?

L. The summer girl will soon be
proving-ho- w naughfr sheis by

vgeiung uuineu. . -

MARION - N. C.
the

DR. J. GILLESPIE REID,

Dentist--

Will answer calk at any
hour of the night. ':: ::

Rooms 3, 4 and 5

First National Bank Building,
Marion, N. C.

and

HcBRAYER S ROSS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

of
Prompt Attention Given All
Business Intrusted to Their
f!ft.FA of

Up Stairs, Streetman Building

DR. Wm. MjBMING
DENTIST for

is

wwww

OFFICE IN STREETMAN
lastBUILDING.

loss

C. E. HOUSE
roof

Surveyor and Draughtsman

Make or Copy Maps man
Blueprints and Abstracts a

Specialty. cars
Office in Streetman Bldg. Main St In

ue

L C. GONEKE, HD.
... Physician S Surgeon

WW WW
OFFICES IN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ON first FLOOR " in

--WWWW.
Special Attention given to office

practice in the treatment of
chronic diseases.

P. J. Sinclaik D. L. Carlton

SINCLAIR S CARLTON

LAWYERS

Practice in State and Federal
Courts.

'

Office over Gaston & Tate's Store.

MARION, N. C.

McCALL & LISENBEE of
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

WW

, Poteet Building,

MARION, N. C.

DR. R. J; BURGIN
. ..... -

DENTIST

Marion, North Carolina

Office in

POTEAT BUILDING.

ft. E. McCALL C. ft. McCALL

McCaWBros.
UNDERTAKERS

Coffins and Burial Supplies

Any business intrusted
to our care, will receive
prompt ; and careful i&U

tention. . ' " V

Over McCall & Conley's Furniture
btore. .

FOR SALE 7 Good Sewing!
Machine. - AddI v..to this office. y-

FOR RENT-lice- ly ; furnished room;

central location. Gentleman prefered.
Apply at thia office. -

jtil.
7t.e tramp gave lhir cartj a

Frank and John WuoU arJ xii
they came from Chicago.

Sugir Hill Net.
Sarr IIlO. May SO -- Kl LitMj a4

Mra. Ecaily Wiia rutud at C M

ILall'a ia Mrelfced Orte 1m3 hilf
Ma: Nl Morri cf MarVco U nt

ixwt reUtlrwe hr
Mr. a&d Mra R V Mertt

frietd toir Otlr Crmk ?crr
MIm Mamie Crawf-- J tfj U 1r- -

day for Hifh iVial to ht
and brother. Mr. C H. (ir? o XL

P. Crawford.
MaeW Ray !t'ts;UU ct MarV to

rUiUs here thi wk
Miat MiUred VHUj d Nl.r".: U

rUiiicx friefed tr tiue
Ahr ruli&, tU da t thiak that

Snowball tae l b frlV4 la rlre
yoQ a tk rain. tl b to
icaacin that ltIy oocst cu.:ji 4
milm away oxiH ma la t qxarvr
with him eoocxb U r him t tsll.
when yon hare b-r- r ere cn54 kita
and yoo are avb eke la pecectfcsa.

Mountain People.

The phony rcagvtir ari Dew a

papef writer alwaja pol lie word
lie grrcting of lie

North Carohr--a mou&Uirji do cot
know that word. TVir dialect U

that of inulligriit a&d coilitated
rwotle If voa wast lo lie

t5rw t-- y ti aa.ai n cwett

tit yfIto-.,- J t.,

the exerciatw and speaking from mylmrntof their yards asd porcbra
own experience were well Wn.l ilh Cawcr fioca. Ho-e- rer

slaughter convict from Anson conn- - will be given the Morganton insti-ty- ,

was shot to death just outside tutibn. One of the physicians and

the penitentiary blockade last Mon- - six attendants from the Raleigh
day by guards in thwarting an evi- - hospital came up yesterday for

- - - -9 9 m

bloom of beallh on tie check of alts
child, call al a taoc&taio hosm aad
iy ftfW nf tL rrwin cf I

.... ..... 1

vlchiUren that mar louow ue nu - 1... . I.Ur 10 ine ooor. a a I

people la maaifrtd io aJorn

J, u,.i.M..U. . it lira I
1 riiininin a a a t au.m w avs ee w 1
1 " 1

I tO b foand io Coral t lUCg. Th.
I . .. f . t

I pl of the taooataita aad ww
nerrr made bctr peorJe vriaa
Vthoao who lore Cower. VarwtM
Chronicle "

The Prcmttiit Farcer.
No other mediom pcblblxtl la o

l tKj SotVrti farmer
vlai The Procrrasjra lartaer aoJ

Gar-ti- e. of Raleigh, N. C Scod
them tea ceata for a Uo-wetk- a

trial aubacriptioa. r-a- ch copy will
aid yoo maleriallr ia yocr xamitg
optratioca. Frankly arakirg.
every nombcr ta a gaviepoitoa

Via( tr!rKl ntSrwlaA ri a rsrmri

Then refr'ehmenU wrearTed. Almost
.

the enure community yjtneU la tt mr-

r.liMn AfUrr all who would. Uartec-

was rst exhaustad. After a short rest
the pa tor. Iter. Vf. IL Womack preach
ed. Thnsendera great and glocioo
day for Trinity yesterday.

J. IL Denton event a few days ta
AshetilleUtt week with his son Jl. K.
Denton.

Dr. W. W. Glihert ears his health 1

a hundred per cent better.
'...in mi w i. Ptttsavaa asise w

will repair it and prrhapa vt la
Sou rtnr mill

C. A. JaaulBS. after a stay In Aabe -

rille, Is at home aain. "

dent conspiracy on the part of a
nunlbetpf a party of, twelye con- -

wifo at wnrlr thftre to escaoe.' r ox

snatched the gun - from Guard;
TTrtnowntt nnd would have USOd

w ,

it with deadly effect in effecting committee ; in session in
escaoe. had not Guards Smith and Friday.selected Greens- -

Hayes fired upon him promptly,
hnflirtintr three wounds, -- almost

ATt.hp.r of which would have caused

death; Gnly two other convicts,
nAlf hd nerve to take the part
of-Fo-

x.
"One of these had an ugly

two-edg- ed knife made from a table
i knife that he tried to use, -

The man who win ta tue maai to prosperity for the agncul
whdholJa on jakt a little locgertaralist. Try Tho ProgTT4Te

Fartacr aod GaztU for tea wctla.i thaalio'tlJali he cia.


